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YEOTERDAY'S WORK.
Yesterday was as exciting a say among

politicians as' ,election day itself. Indeed, it
was more so, for the fate of much larger num-

bers of aspirants' to office hung in the balance,
and the struggles to secure the nominations
were, in all,cases, very animated, and in some,
positively desperate. The struggle bega* at
the primary elections on Tuesday, and.a full.
exposition of thevarious means resorted to, to
secure the election of this or that candidate's
"man,?' would reveal a very interesting chapter
in the history of modern politics.

But the delegates being elected, and their
votes -being pledgedto their respective candi-
dates, by no means decided the contest. Many
of the delegates assume the arduous duties of
their positions.as a matter of business specula-
tion, and the quotations for a "prime " delegate
ranged, pn Tuesday night, over a wide margin
in the political market.

Yesterday the nominating conventions met.
in afew. of them, there was little or no opposi-
tion. But where there was any chance for it,
the contest was of the most lively -nature.
Parliamentary questions were decided by the
strength of the furniture and of the crania of
the delegates. Tables, chairs and skulls en-
tered into the debates with an eloquent free-
dom, that was as conclusive as it was animated.
At National Hall, the original expedient was
resorted to, of tearing the coats from the backs
of the rival chairmen to settle some mooted
point of conventionalism. In the Register of
Wills Convention, ValenFs of PFstifil:-.§Edts were
brought into requisition to establish the superi-
ority of Mr. Bunn over his antagonists. The
oallant fight which Mr. Bunn made for his
nomination is thus graphically described in this
morning's Post :

this_stage of_the_proceedings _Bunn,_
leading a gang of his associates, appeared on
the balcony opening out of the lobby on the
second floor. Their threatening gestures told
that_they meant mischief. They were there
to pack the convention; to• drive out a suffi-
cient number of the respectable delegates to
gaitrtheir-dishonest point and foist upon the
party thismost obnoxious man. They 'made
an organized attack on the doors leading to
theroom where the convention was in ses-
sion. They were strongly resisted, and Hint-
ing that they were likely to be thwarted, be-
gan to batter and kick the door. It finally
yielded, and howling like a pack of denkohs,
they made a determined attempt to enter.
They_were, however warmly_ received, and
were being driven back, when they opened a
tire with revolvers, and breaking the benclieS
into pieces, beat their opponents, and kept up
the attack until policemen were called in.
During the melee numbers of delegates left the
hall by leaping from the windows. That no
one was killed outright is a miracle. At least
five persons were shot, and three of them
badly."

We are happy to say that ncr4elegates were
actually killed, in any of the conventions,
which may be appealed to as a fresh illustra-
tion of the law-abiding tendencies of the Re-
publican party.

Now that this desperate battle is over, what
are the results ? And what are the prospects
of the successful issue, of these results, next
October ?

In the Congressional field, there is no im-
portant change. 311.. Mickel, the worthy
deputy-Collector of the Port, is an excellent
nominationfor the First District, with a better
chance forsuccess, with the colored vote, than
any of his predecessors. In the Second, Third
.and Fourth Districts the present reprefionta-
tives are renominated. A factious opposition
to the organization of the convention in the
Second District was made, which resulted in a
double nomination. But the case is so clear,
that the City Executive Committee will have
no difficulty in deciding . its merits. Mr.
O'Neill's delegates formed a decided majority
of the convention, and it was only after re-
peated propositions to unite upon a„, har-
monious basis, that M.t. Stokley proceeded to
organize the body which nominated Mr.
O'Neill. This was regularly doge, with'a strict
regard to all the rules and `ages of the
Paliy. litk‘

In the city portion of the Fifth longressional(lDistrict, a want of proper and titely activity
on • the :part of Mr. Wister's friends resnited
in his defeat and the nomination of Mr. Har-
mer..

,The Judicial ticket is good, though not the
best that could have been made. Judge Pax-
son was, of course, nominated, and Mr. Fin-
letter is said to be a very suitable selection for
his colleague. Mr. Lynd is well known as the
former City , Solicitor, and it is believed that his
qualifications for the bench will, upon trial,
prove to be satisfactory. Mr. Lynd is a lawyer
of ripe experience, and is blessed with that,
even temper and courteous manner which aro
such essential characteristics of a successful
judge.

For the city (Aces, Mr. R. H. Beatty, the
present deputy Recorder of Deeds, was nomi-
nated as Receiver of Taxes. Mr. Beatty's
nomination is a 'pOpular one, and his long con-
nection with the Tax office, as Chief Clerk,
will give him great advantages in the discharge
of his duties.

Mr. Joseph C. Tittertnary was nominated
as Clerk of the Orphans'. Court. Mt. Titter
many isex-Alderman of the Second Ward.

Captain JamesRain was nominated for City
Commissioser. lie is one of the deputy
United States "Marshals, and said to be a very
good man.

Over' the Sherifralty there was a desperate
and disCreditable wrangle. The office, even
tinder a perfectly legitimate administratiow, is
one of the most lucrative in the State, an the
struggle to get possession of it was a very tater
one; - 8 disorderly Sent introduced tbe. Aro-
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eedinge,i and after the , first ugh* ' ,Mr.
Walton withdrew in favor of General
Bingham. His delegates,. however, divided,
their forces, and-Mr.-Leeds was nominated on
he secondballot. Thera was much acrimeny

of_feeling expressed among. thePadherents of.
the several unsuccessful' candidates, last
evening, and the usual charges of unfairness
were made, levelled especiallyat the head of
.ne of the Binghtun members of the Commit-
ee on Credentials, who was said to have gone-
.ver to the enemy, holding the balance of
lower in determining the contested seats.
However this may be, Mr. Leeds received the
•egularnomination and the subsequent action
•fthe Convention in making the nomination
unanimous showed that the nominee would
mite the party and secure his election. Mr.
eeds, like 'General Bingham, is too

well known in the community and in the
solitical world to need a fresh definition. He
s a gentleman of unimpeached personal char-
cter, and has long labored with zeal and sue-

•ess in behalf of the Republican party, which
now proposes to confer upon him its most sub-
:tantialreward. He has occupied _ several itn-
ertant--prdenjoy

excellent reputation iu all of them, as a faithful
and useful official.

For the nominee for the oflieC of Register of
Wills, Mr. Williato M. Bunn,- th6rp- is only

this. to-say :"Apart-frorn the fact that Mr. Bunn
was one of the most- prominent -melinbers of
the Harrisburg- "Ring," last winter, and there-.
fore without the slightest claim upon the.suf-
frages of the people of Philadelphia, the brutal
rowdyism that characteriZed his nomination is
quite enough, to condemn him to the frost
i gtiothinkins defeat. Forced outof-the Leg's-
lativ6 -field-by the atofm of popitlar indignation
at his misconduct at Hartisburg, he has forced
himself upon the Republican- ticket, literally at
the muzzle of the pistol. - Mr. Bunn has done
a very foolish thing in obtaining this nomiva-
tion. He had no right to_ ask for it, and. there
should be an immediate -movement to pitt a
proper candidate in the field for this important
office.

.

In the Ward nominations, we find
many good-citizens for the various offices, with
a general tendency toward improvementinthe
standard of our municipal government.
Among the new nominations we are glad to
notice that Select Council is to be reinforced
by William E. Littleton, Esq., from the
Twelfth Ward, and by Robert Downing; Esq.,
from the Fourteenth Ward, whose competitor
was the-bogus hero of -the 1.83 d Regiment, to
whose military record we have more than once
-alluded. -

-

The Legislative ticket shows little orno im-
provement over last yeah. Some of the nomi-
nees, who are entirely unknown. to the public,
maybe. very good men, but of those who have
public records, Messrs. Elliott, Johnston and
Miller are the_only_ones-Nvhik—have fairly—won
a . claim to the support of the people. Of
Messrs. 'Kleckner, Cloud, and Albright, it
is enough to say that they are too intimately
identified with the past, corrupt legislation at
Harrisburg not to make their reappearance on
the political stage an-affront which the people
of Philadelphia. are bound to resent. The
voters of the Sixteenth District will judge for
themselves whether they would be likely to
gain anything by the withdrawal of Mr. Hong,
if Mr W. F. Smith should be put in his place.

_There is little indication ofanymaterial im-
provement in the Legislative ticket, and the
independent press of Philadelphia cannot toe
strongly urge upon the people the preparation
of independent nominations, wherever the
conventions have failed in their duty, as most
of them have done.

That there was not more accomplished in
the direction of reform, yesterday, is mainly
chargeable to the supineness or timidity,
or both, of the officers and direction of the
Union League. The moral force of this great
organization has never been exerted upon this
community in vain. And yet, at a time when
there was a universal recognition of the great

public need for a thorough reform, the Union
League, or rather its management, has turned
an indifferent or deaf ear to the appeals for its
interference, and its lukewarmness has dis-
couragcd the development of that healthy pub-
lic sentiment which only needed such a rally-
ing point as the Union League, while it has
encouraged the men who manipulate primary
elections and nominating conventions for their
own selfish ends.

THE OUTRAGES IN ROUMANIA.
The proofs we have already given of the

general correctness of the reports concerning
the outrages on the Jews in Roumania, are
sufficient to satisfy all minds that are not
bound to believe that the New York Associated
Press is the sole and supreme source of intelli-
gence. But there are additional proofs in the
European papers brought by the late mails.

The Paris National of June 3d contains a
long article on the subject, portions of which
we translate : " The public mind," it says, " is
greatly excited by the news of new massacres
of which the Jews have just been the victims
inRoumania. There is a shudder of indigna-
tion and horror at the thought of those scenes
of carnage, the pretext of which is religion,
and people ask if it is really in Europe, in the
full light of the nineteenth century, that such
cruelties occur, carrying us back three centu-
ries. How can we believe that, for two whole
days, the peaceable population of Boteschan
was the prey of a band of desperadoes, who,
without regard to age or sex, ceased not until
their hands were weary of throat-cutting
How can we believe that this carnage went on
with impunity, in broad daylight, and, to a cer-
tain extent, with the tacit consent of the Rotr!
manian Government? The.trieasure is fUll,
and such a state of affairs cannot longer be
tolerated."

'Die article goes on, at considerable length,
to explain the position of the Jews inRouma-
nia.. They are described as industrious, hard-
working and economical, while the other
Roumanians are lazy and extravagant. Their
prosperity is hateful to those who pretend to
call themselves Christians, and they have been
subjected to all sorts of-personal annoyances,
in addition to the disabilities the laWs impzlgr.
on them. For instance, they can have no social
position unless they apostatize from their reli-
gion. If they cannot show a certificate of bap-
tism, they cannot hold real estate,,and the
learned professions, "the army and all liberal
careers are closed to them. They have not
been exacting, and have'_not-d-emandod-politi-.
cal rights, though they are native:Roumanians,
and the law of - their country declares that "all

,

Of course the Roumani6 alithOritie:s, the
Prdssian .papers;which ,are in the,intarest. of
Prince ,Charles,- the French-and Engliph papers-
that get theli news thronglithelrournattian and
Prussian authorities,and the .N.ew York Asso-
chited PreOS; which- avoids "giving important

thatthere has been no pen3ecu-,
tion and no massacre in. Aournanih. But, as
the Paris National says : "The facts are too
conciusive•to allow the least doubt' On the suh-
ject; " and it adds that the horrid-events'
repOrted'are "the work.of a cast:Organization
of.Oivi.derers which recalls the horrors of St.
Bartholomem's Day."

Peter ;E. Abel, of the Drainatic Reposi-
tory, 181 South Seventh street, has dope po
Much for the entertainment of the Philadelphia
nblier that-he-rleserVes-a-rousing—house-at-the:-

testipionial benefit at the Academy of Music
this evening. The School for Scandal will be
played with a splendid east, made up ofpromi-
nent actors from the_principal-theatres. There
will also be a fine musical pa%ormance.•

IMPROVRMERT OF BROAD STREET.—There
is no matter of more vital interest to,all who
take a pride in beautifying and improving our
city tha.ii the improvement of the thorough-
fare of, our grand avenue—Broad street. With
the application of proper means that avenue
could be Made to eelipsein magnificence even
the renowned • Boulevards:of Paris, and the"
wonder is that it is not even, now,)that which
it might easily be made -to be, the 'grandest
and mostimposing avenue`of the world. We
are glad to see, however, that the neglect, of
past years bids fair to be remedied, for
mOVementhas been set on foot looking to the
taking of immediate measures to secure the
improvement of the street and bringing it upto
the high standard its naturaladVantages make
it capable of.. A meeting, with this object in
view, is to lie held this afterniionat 4 o'clock
at the S. W. corner of Broad and Chestnut
streets, second story, to deliberate on the most
feasible means of attaining the object, and, as
a general invitation is extended to all of our
citizens, we hope that a large attendance will
grace the occasion,- and that decided measures
may be adopted to further the object of the
meeting.

Sale, ofReal Estate, Ships, dze.,.-Jaines
A. Feteonan, Auctioneer, adds a number properties to
his already -large -sale next Wednesday ; -also,: a List . of
desirable vessel property, by older of the Administrator.
of L. Q. U. Wishart, deceased.

TO RENT.

SILVER-WARE TO RENT
- -

Reetauratenra and others providing Balla, Parties cr

'Weddings and other entertainments with collations, are

infmmed that they can •

RENT SPOONS AND FORKS

AT TEN CENTS PER• DOZEN.

MEADE. & ROBBINS
N.E. corNinth and Chestnut Sts.

ielt;-th a2tro

NE W PUBLICATIONS

TO-DAY.
JUST OUT, No. 259 of THE NATION,

Containing [lir following artieleh : „

"PILL RIM'S PROGRESS" IN SOUTH CkROLIN
TIM °HEROD AS A REFORMATORY AGENT.
CHARLES DICKENS. A TALE OF ANCIENT
WRONG.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND—THE DIFFICULT
QUESTION.

LITERARY NOTES.
Reviews: HEPWORTH DIXON ON RUSSIA—-

LEIGH HUNT'S DAY BY THE FIRE—THE INDIAN
PROBLEM—MACLEAR'S APOSTLES Of' ME-
DLEVAL EUROPE, etc., etc.

For sale by all Nowadealere.
..,* Vol. Xl. begins July 7.

Publishing Office. 3 PARK PLACE, Now York.
It 4

MISCELLANEOUS.
rptc,Euo,s ,TEABEKRY TOOTH WASH.-
1, It is the most pleasant. cheapest and beet dentifrice
extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

It Preserve and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums I
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartu!
Cleansesand Purifies Artificial Teeth I

Soldby
Is a Superior Article for Children 1all Drgts.

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,
mhlly rp§ Ninthand Filbert streets, Philiolelphia.
HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
ALL TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

GAS;
"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN,"

Dr. IN R. THOMAS, formerly operator' at tho Ooßot,
Dental Rooms, devotee hie entire practice to the painlow
extraction ot teeth. Offico, 911 Walnut et. mhe,lyrp!

PATENT SHUTTER-BOWERS. BY
which yon may firmly Bow your IVindow-Shutters

various angles ; also, elf-Bowing Shutter-Bolts, and
Plated Shutter-Snaps, which are much more conveni-
ent then cords or ribbons, and the improved Shutter-
Hooks for, security. For sale by TRUMAN A:.
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, be.
low Ninth.

FoIiQUICKLY COOLING A GLASS
of Soda Water,or Other Drink, Druggists, 134u-

-ISM.. will rind the Ice Plane most useful, as the
Ice is shaved into such small particles that it almost in-
stantaneously melts in the liquidand cools it. TRUMAN'
& MIAW, 835(EightThirty!five) Market street, be-
low

PEA-SHELLING MACHINES OF SIZES
adapted to the nse of FamiliesHotels, Markot-

Gardenere, etc. ; Cherry-Stoners, which pit a bushel
of Fruit in twenty minutes. For sale by TRUMAN
SHAW, No. 835( Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.

im MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &c.,

JONES A CO.'S
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Baskin streets,
Below Lombard.

N: DIABIONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY.
GUNS, Ac.,

YOlt SALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRIORS.

myZitfra

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
Money Broker, northeaet cortifir Third and Spruce

streets.=32lo,ooo to Loan in large or small amounts, on
Diamonds, Silver-Plate, Watehee .leweiryand all goods
of value. Office Hours trout BA . to 7 I'. hl. 11,WEss,
tablished for the last Forty Years. Athances made in
largo amounts at the lowest trarket rotor]. flar'No Con-
nection withany other Office in tide City.

• -

PHILADELPHIASURGEUNTY
-;.;411041- /BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 North Ninth

street above Market. B. O. EVERETT'S
Th BB positively cures Ruptures. Hard Rubber
Trusses,Elastic Belts, Stockings. Supporters, Shoder
Braces.ulLadies attended to by Mrs. E. jyl lyrp

WATCHES THAT HAVE HITH-
Afe, erto failed to give Satisfaction, put id good
\'..• order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch-

es, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.
Musical Boxee repaired. FAER BROTFABB,

Importers of Watches, Musical Boxes, &o.
mylo

BUSINESS ESTA; ---:t,': EfiIiZ;iiiSIIB3O.—EIGIIIII(LER &Ar NN,
Undertaken,lB27 Germantown avenueand ', 't`;' , t._

11. H.RiltlirlillOt• IRTM-I'Vrlfl§l '

, • ' '.TRol'iri

K "Pl' CUTS FOR US. • KOPP (ALT% FRO
Grant. .Koppauto forPanama, when he coma~ to.

town Hopp eon halr for all the diotingithilied people
=for Jelll-roon, Brougham, etc. Oute and shaves glori-
ously. Kopp in groat. Ma shop in ig,Exelsango Place.
Le in the fenhion. "' It*

.

RETAILING AT— Vit.I.IOLESA_LE,

prices—Saddlery, Harness and Bono ..Guar of
.al ode ,at KNEARBP, No. 1126 Market street, Big
horoo in tho door.

111111;„pi!

By daily adding fresh and new
goods, wewill maintain, throughout
the entire Bummer the largest and
most attractive stock of Clothing
for Men and Boys to be found in
Philadelphia. Our prices are con.
feesediy the Lowest, being fully 20
per cent. below Market Rates.

AK HALE

J.E. CASDWELL &

JEWELERS,

NO. 902 CHESTNUT trrlimpt,
doq•attention to their very complete and regularly
maintained dock of

ELEGANT PLATED WAREU
FROM THE

Gorham Manufacturing Company,
Whose productions are universally admitted to

have introduced a higher style 'of ART
thanhas hitherto beenfound in

such manufactures.
They have a very full lino of

Coffee,and Tea Services,
, -Dinner and Desser Ser)qces,

Tureens, Game Dishes, Vegetable Dishes,
Pitchers, Waiters, Goblets, Cups,

Cake Baskets, &c.,
New, Useful, and Ornamental Pieces de-

signed for Fruits and Flowers.
COMPLETE TABLE OUTFITS

In plain practical deslgna and rnatching,trongbOtt,

At Fixed Prices, ,commendlog them •to
closest bowers.

mv3l to th's tfrP

GAS FIXTURES, &C.

ENAMEL AND GILT

OHANDELIERS,
ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

C0R.NEL1.p.5....,.4::..QN,.
Manufacturers.

WHOLESALE

RETAIL--SALESROOMS
821 CHERRY STREET,

PHIL&DE.rais.

---D"-We-htwenfStore -or-Salesroom-on
Chestnut Street.

CORNELIUS -44, SONS.
my7-2ml

• GAS FIXTURES.
MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

111AlsrurAcTunEns,

Store No. 718 Chestnut Street;.
Would call attention to their elegant assortment of an
kinds of

GAS FIXTURES,
INCLUDING

Gold Gilt, Plain Gilt,BrOnze,and Bronze
relieved with Gilt.

All of which they are selling at prices to snit the times.
ruy2l lump§
----ftEntIGTICATORS,&C.

SELF-VENTILATING
REFRIGERATORS.

E. S. FARSON & CO.'S
Are the Cheapest and Most Reliable

in the market, and will keoplifeats, Vegetables, Fruits,
Milk and Butter Longer, Drier and Colder,

WITH LESS ICE,
than any other Refrigerator in nee.

Wholesale and retail, at the Old Stand,
No. 220 DOCK STREET, Below Walnut.
.jel4-6t }pl

REFRIGERATORS.
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P. P. KEARNS,
No. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,

BELOW ARCH, EAST BIDE.
ap2S-tb a In Bmrp

HO S IT ' • 1 00 IS, &C._

Fifteen 'hundred sold and the , demand
increasing. -

Fifteenhundred sold and the demand increitsiwg.
Fifteenhundred sold and the demand increasing.

THE• GREAT
KING WAI€II-IVR.
Fifteenhundred sold within four months.

THE BEST, CHEAPEST, MOST DURABLE AND
ECONOMICAL

WASHING MACHINE.
GENERAL AGENTS,

J. 11.. COYLE & CO.,
Wooden-Ware Dealers,

516 Market street.
Loy 6 Smrp§

-STATION ERI

6" Pc'
Kowa-

Market Street—Nos. 532, 534, 536.
ti-StireTst=-N-Cli:c3;. 1103.

Now ! For the Summer Clothes !

Thedays,for Summer Clothes have come,
And the Summer, Clothes are here.
Oh ! Why do you wear those heavy things -
That look so thick and queer?
Come in and look at the Elegant Clothes
That are cheaper than, ever before !

The people are buying their • Summer. Suits. at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S STORE
The Ten Dollar Suits.

The Fine Alpaca Suits.
The Dra.b*D'Ete Suits.

•'

-The'Linen'Duck Suits,
. Att.9 everything else, that suits

All going ()flat. _

SMASHINGLY LOW PRICES ! !
•-
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CHEVIOT SUITS
MADE 'i'o ORDER

810.
GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.

EVANS &LEACH,
628 MARKET STREET.

_

31 0
jell -4 to th 13trpf,

PATENT COMMODE.

FOR THE BED-ROOM.
THE LATEST INNOVATION.

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE;
OR

PORTABLE WATER CLOSET.
The Commode occupies about the same space asan

ordinary Ottoman. It is hanasotnely upholstered and
neatly made oiled walnut and other hand woods being
used in its construction. It is a most useful and orna•
mental article of furniture,and no household is replete
without one, For invalids they are particularly ileair
able. They are sold by

`HENRY C. STONE do CO.,
213 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

Trl Y23.317113)

SUMMER-RESORTS

OCEAN HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

This favorite FIRST-CLASS FAMILY ROTEL, with
additional home-like comforts and attractions, will be

RE-OPENED ON JUNE 18th.
Terms " 821 per week.

Application to be made to
LYCEET ile, SAWYER,

CAPE MAY. N. J.
jel 20t

CARRIAGES.

,MANUFACTORY OF

SUPERIOR CARRIAGES
Of all kinds, suitable for

PRIVATE FAMILY USE. ,

Landaus, Landaulets,
Clarences, CouVes,

Park Phaetons, Uarouches,&c.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE.

my2S•)th rpl

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

3432 8434 and 8436 wrArket St.
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of even descriptiot
constantly on hand. Especial attention paid tc
repairing. ial4

EDUCATION.
C-HEGARAt INSTITUTE, NOS, 1627AND
V 1529 spruce street; Philadelphia will reopen ou
TUESDAY, September 20th. french' is the language
of the family. and is constantly spoken in the Institute.

jelt-th atutM§ L. DILIENXILLY, Principal.

THE LEEIGH UNIVERSITY.
UNIVERSITY DAY, Juno X. • ' .

The friends of-th&Univoreityalo-Vardially-invited
to be present at the graduation of the Glass of
Ib7o. jela•St-rp§_

REMOVAIGS.

NEW FIRM'S FOR-2TITLY, 87 O.

Send your orders in time far
BLANK BOOKS.

PRINTING and

STATIONERY.
A full aseortment of -

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY
ALWAYS ON VIAND.

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS,
No. 339 Chestnut Street, and
No. 55 South Fourth Street.

Jowl, to th 1106

v v Bingo of solid 18karat line Gold—a apoclalty; a
full anortmontof ohm& and no chargefor ongrarmg
uarner, &c. FARR Makers,.

ruy24 rip If 82SChaithutstraot, bclow•Foarth.-

CHOICE GROCERIES.
Couniry Orders carefully packed

and promptly delivered at
Depots or Boats.

M. DAWSON RICHARDS,
Stzecessor to Davis & ItichartN,

ARCH AND. TENTH STREETS.
Je26rptf

TO FAMILIES
RESIDING IN THE RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prepare!. aK herehafore, to eupply karullics
their Country Itenidences With

Every Description of Fine Grocerieti,
Teas/ 6.o•I &c

.ALBERT C. ROBERTS;
Oomer_Eleventh_ and_Nine_StreeUk

DftY GOODS.

vs,l
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 North _Second Street,
OFFERS MS STOCK OF

SUIIIIIIER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
‘A. AT TRE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
Entire Stock bouelit for Cash.rx.LSO nurp

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

The Entire Balance of

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.'S
Wholesale Stock is now on Exhibition

In their Retail Department. constituting
the Greatest Concentration

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
Ever Offeredat Retail io this city.

To be soldprior to the dissolution oftheir
firm on the30th of this Month.

Store ToLet and Fixtures For Sale.
RICKEY, SHARP Al

727 CHESTNUT sr,REEr.

CARPET-CLEANING HOUSE,
Twenty•firrt and Race streete. Orders received

andany desired information given at MITCHELL'S Sa-
loon, 62.4 Chestnut street. Jeeetfrsi

PIANOS.

RARE CHANCE.

WM. Ersr-4 TVS,
From 1856 to March 187011[0a for the salo of Steinway's ,

Pianos, sells NOW ths SUPERIOR and MORE AD-
MIRED PIANOS of

DECKER BROS.
AND •

KRANICH, BACH & CO.,
At ,Wholesale Prices,

Several hundred dollars less than any other first-clam
Piano, at .

1009CHESTNUT STREET,
Next door to hie old place.

jell4t4p§ -

THE TINE ARTS.

NEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At RevisedLow Prices.

3ELog e rs's C4-1-0-ups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic" Franks, Easels, POrcelains, &N.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES..
JAMES •EARLE---&--SONS -

, -
-

1116-Chestnut Street.

fir WARBURTON'S IiqPRO VED,
Matedand may-fitting Dress Bats jpatented)in all.

the approved fashions of tho eeason. athetitnnt streett
next door to th . Post-0 co. oohtfrp

rCTINO MACHINES,

Alrazzirat -roduced-pricee•
GRIFFITH-Sc PAGE,

1004 Arch etrott,

REMOVAL.—MRS. E. HENRY, M.ANIJ.. Ifuctnrer ofLadies' Cloaks and Mantillaa, finding
her late location, N0.16 N. Eighth streets, inadoquate
for her largely increased businoss, has removed • to nu
ELEGANT AND SPAOIOUB WARE aoo4, at tho
E. corner ofNINTH and Kam &roots, whore mho 110 Motfora,in addition to her stock. of Ololks and Mantillas
a choice invoice of ;Paisley ehowls, :Lace Points and
Bounce mb2.3.3mra6---

VI"ARHI NCrWI-TR INDTELIBLE, IS
10J. Embroidurtrlg, BraidiniketainAiniilgt:tAlic A. TORUEY, 1

{yei}'r'A~:..:4`:fix.-.:i- -r.m~eu+:rr- ..+.*:

GROCERIES, 4.IQUORS. att.

FINE GROCERIES.
Familleis Supplied'at their Coyntry ,Hontel.
Geode packed carefully and delivered at

iiivit; or sont7n oarR'»gou'to
any reasonable distance.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CLARET AVINEN
OLD AND NEW STOCK

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADES,

From FOur Dollars'Up.

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
Bucceogor to SIMON COLTON fi CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.my24 linrp§

SECOND EDITION
.TR.0111.:,.)‘45111NG,r07,ti......

THEATTORNEY'iIENERAL§ItIV,

THE CUBAN QUESTION, IN
THE SOUSE.

The President's Views Stisfained
FROM WASHINGTON. .n

AtterHey-General lteslgnatfon.
ti pedalDes patch to the Ph E ening al lotto

WASHINGTON, June lti..—The resignation of
Attorney-General Hoar was not generally
known herditritil a late hour this morning,
and caused universal surprise. It has been
known for some time that Mr..lloar contem-
plated resigning, but not just at the present
time. Nothing is known, yet as to whom
the President will select as his successor.
Prominent Senators, who claim to have inside
information, assert that the vacancy will be
tendered tp some Soutlfern man, but it is sur-
mised that General Grant has not as yet indi-
cated whom he will select

rhej COUR@ ttneetloti ha the noose.
Thii-Admitiititration• achieved quite a sue-

ect,s in the, liouse to-day on the Cuban ques-
tion. Mr: Bingham's resolution, which. is,
taken almost word for, word from Presidetat
Grant's message , on Cuba, WM adoptedas a
substitine. for the reports of both the majority
and 111 i miriti 'of the Cammittee on Foreign
Affairs by avote of iO3 ayes to Bfi nays.

FROM NEW YORK.
113 y the American Preen Annociation.l

The Relives(' War.
• NEW YORK, Jtine 16.--The Erie Railway
management continue the freight and passen-
ger. warfare against the Vanderbilt-and Penn-
sylvania Central lines to-day by- another re-
duction. First-class passage to.Cincinnati. Is
now,reduced to seventeen dollars. Yesterday's -
tare was Sits 35. L,ouisville, 521, against;
s.n 05-yesterday. -

The New York Central and Pennsylvania
Central promise corresponding reductions to-
day, and will perhaps go stilllower. - -

The Erie people are issuing excursion tickets
to Rochester and return for $l2: Buffalo, Sl3;
Niagara FalLs,sl4. .Tickets valid, for a con-
tinuous passage westward on the date cif issue,
and for a contibuous.return passage any time_
within thirty days. This excursion policy on
hepart -of-fhb Said to lie the ,:alime of

the rupture.
• She health Officer Dlfticulty.

The difficulty between the health officers
and the merchants of this port has assumed a
magnitude sufficient tojustify theinterference
of tlie Collector. - A collision is probable— _The
consequence of this stubborn action of the
Quarantine officials is a serious blow-struck at
commerce, and many- vessels have one: to
othe_r_cities_to_ _discharge.._ Two_x_essels__with
colfee-have:gene to I3altimore to land their
cargo, and two with sugar to New Haven.

Specie Shipment.
The steamship America, which sans for Bre

men to-day, takes SP25,000

FROM THE WEST.
1D the American Press Asandation.i

INDIANS.
Disappearance and Defalcation.

134DiAN.troLis,- .June -16.—A. considerable
commotion was created in financial circles-
yesterday by the disappearance and failure of

M. Culling, a dry-goods merchant of, this
city. 4

The store was closed, and is - now in the
hands of the Sheriff. Athong credi-
tors,amseveral Vinciona&tirins,wd the .CiO,
zens' National Bank of this city, who have
claims against him amounting to 520,000.

There is an additional charge against Cul-
ling of having obtained goods under false pre-
tences.

ILLINOIS.
Crop IteporlD!.

CilicAco„lune 16.—Reports from all parts
of the State represent. the crop prospect as
good. The dry weather of May and the early
part of June was detrimental to grass and
small grain, but the recent rains have con-
siderably improved the appearances and the
farmers now look for an average yield Wheat
is heading out in the Northern and Central
parts of the State. Oats and rye are rather
thin, but look healthy and promise a fair yield.
The, chintz bug has made its appearance in
several localities, but not in sufficient numbers
to cause serious apprehension.

Corn is coming forward finely since the re-
cent rains. Potatoes are suffering somewhat
from potato hugs. Fruit of all kinds promises
a rather meagre yield, although in some lo-
calities an average yield is anticipated

Base-Ball.
The weather is very favorable to-day for the

base-ball patch • between the Chicago and
Rockford Clubs, and an immense crowd will
be present.

The ga.me commences a.t 3 P. M.
Cmcmio, June 16:—The Grand Trunk Rail-

road sells tickets from Chicago to New York
for SlB. Boston;.Sl9. The other roads charge
to-day,SlB to New York, and 520 to Boston.
Travelis increasing materially under this re-
duction.

MISSOURI.
The Kansas Pacific Railroad.

Si'. Louis June 16.--The South Branch of
the Kansas Pacific Railtainfiff-Completed one
hundred and eighty-four miles south from
Junction City, and extends to about half a
mile from the Cherokee 4Nation. The Presi-
dent of the road and a party of gentlemen
have arrived here in a car direct from the In-
than Territory, a distance of five huhdred and
ninety-four miles. -

FINANCIAL AND COMMgRCIAL
Philadelphia Stee.

• , .I Exchange Sales
:OARD.

2000'N Penn R 68 96
260 Bch Ray '1,2 76

1000 WJersey R 66 c 92.
10100Airier Gld b6O 112%

2 eh Mech Bk 31%
128 sb Penn JR Its 6736
ILO eh Lel4Val 11b69 68,
64 sh do b 5 lts 58

BErwsEt4
100 sh LehVaill b 5 68

---19 Penn R 'lts 676
200 eh Pich Nay pid 1)30 18%

20 eh head R c 64
Rash Leh Nay stk 660 35.L4

oshCam&Ato Its 1194
1000 Phiha dcErt is b 5 93
400sh Phil&Brio It b6O
100 eh do w6O 201,1
100 sh Read R 63.44
200 eh do 610 53%
100 eh do bswri 63.94
60 ah Little Soli It s 6 44
9O*. De.

9uotllty 68 now c.tp, 100.!,

15000 Atne Gil 113
100 Lehigh it Ln 51

55 iheltAm It 119
l ish (In 2(1y8 119

WARD.sucoNn
300 CityBe new du bil le Wei
3000 Ca&Ain Mg 6s 119
1000 (1 &Alt Ma 813 i

3 eh Penn .57; .
1 ah , do etrivn 573-

AFTER.
1000 Lehicli Gs 'B4 eG
1000'LehighR Le 91

660 City en new du Id le 100 N
ti ail Penn R

100 ehLeh Nay Stk h6O 35.!.i
100 eh Read R e5O 5.1.44

Philadelphia Honey Market.
TattasnaY, June 16,1870.—The money market to-day

is get:inlet and easy as usual. The demand fur money is
•ery moderate both for business and speculative purpo-
ses, and no material change is perceptible In 'the-rates
current. Money is freely offolud at Ba 4 percent.on call
and at 6a6 per cent. on first class mercantile paper. •

Mr. Barfield's substitute bill passed thellonse yester-
day, providing for the Jamie bf 490.000,000 additional Na-
tional Bank currency, and the redemptiontof, the SO:
000,000 3 percent. certificates. Thu effect on the market
is yet to boacen;but it will he limited, as there is no
chance ofHeadoption by. the Senate.• Bold 'opened at 11.3"; advanced to DV:, and closed •

- about -noon st-113"4,—, -------

Governmentstocks are, quiet but very firM, a portion
of the list. showinga fractional advance.

The business at the ate& 'Board - ,this morning was.
light,but prices generally dhowanfuprevement...There
asre no sales either of fitate or City bonds.

Beading Railroad sold at MAIO:1M ; Pennsylvania
at 8136 ;Little Schnvlkill at 41 ; Lehigh Valley at re -4 ;
'Philadelphia and ICrie- 2.9Ji and 2911' b. 0., and
Chitulen and Amborat 11814.- -Ths;.balivoce of the Listwoe neglected. •Wo notice. tt,,Solitarysale ofMachanics'Bank at MB.' • •

Stomas.Do Batten eiltrottair,ble;B:tenth Third street,
snake thefollowing quotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon': ihsitedßtatiteliixes of 18tl1, 118;4018.4'
do. do.* 1802, 1123,;a11.3)4tdo 010: 1804. 1113;1011% :, do: do:
1886, illgalllq;-• do;.. de. ).866..noir; 113yn113%:- do. do.kt 7, new, 313,411114:. . 110. IN3B, do. /13,4;a1 14; do. dO.

6k, 18,405, IoB3ialtt%: U. B. 30 year 6 per cent"difirkucy,
Ile Na114%; Due Compound intermit Notes,

ellvoredWallOl--4lnfon Pacifk, ,•, liaflroad•

tellet M. Bonds, 870:030, Central PacHlo ,8414F01itiat&4936;Union Pacific bandOranti.7Boall4.• r •
8.0. 'Wharton Smith&Co., Deakers,•l2l South Third

:street, (motet at- 10.45-o'clock-o'clock -as Wild; 1164;
'U.S, Sixes; 18111;,1183011834:'do. de 6.205.1612, IL2lie] ;

•do d0. 11864• 311,:a11I , do. dO., $66,111gal My' ; do, o,:
JAB!' imprilafivainft; do. do.r 1667,• 113.3A114; do. do.,
I 1)37, 140314 ; do. klo,; 6s, 10-p, Illaialettlf,; do: do. Cur-
'rency 6s, 114,44a11431. •

Jay Cooke Co. quote ,Groyerrinientmantillas Ate:, to
as follows: Bolted States6s. lf•M's

of 1&.2, 112fia1121:: d0.1864, .• d0..1805,
ll 1%; do. July, 1686, 1131(all4;_ do. 1567, 113.1ia1143‘;
do; l8,48.113'.(a114; Ten- forties, 108"44106%; Currency 6s;

TIMAjy\(EDITIOfft:
2Ati "o,ol(iiste,

Philadelphia PrOthiCe Market.

PI:III.,ADELI'fIII- EVENING-13TILLET.LN, THURSDAY, JUNE 16 1870-.

1#Ott tt'ref, le:eo:rdlilection so as to read as fol-.

TIRIEMDA.Y; Juno 16, 187t1.—There is • firm feeling in:the Flour market, and for Choice /amines some_holders
,are demanding a further advance.. Prices are still rola-
tively lower than those of Wheat, and the millers at.
'present quotations find it impossible to get anewdollar
for au old -anew-About 1,600 loarrelachariged- hands; in
eluding Extras at 165a5 25 per barrel;' Northwestern
Extra-Family at $5 00a6 75, the latter( figure for choice
4dinneeets—now held at $7 ; Pennsylvania do, do, at
'VO6 L 0; Indiana and Chid do. do. at - sbad 75, and
fancy brands at s7n9. Flour is ritondy, ,with.small sales
at 1!5 25 per bbl, In Corn Meal nothing doing.

Teron an active demand for wheat, but the absence
Of iidequate supplies and advanced niters demanded by
holders restrict operation. Sales of 3.OUU bushels
Pennsylvania Bed at $1 40a1 45 per bushel, and 4,1.100
tushels.Auiber at $1 20a1 40.per bushel. nye is steady
'kit Slat Os for WetfiCkiK and $llO for Pennsylvania.
Corn is dull and prices favor buyers. Sales of 2,010
bushels Yellow at 81,01a1 05, and 2,000 bushels Western
mixed at 161. Oats are in: steady tionand, mud further
sales of200 bushels Pennsylvania were made at 61i6a510.

In Whisky there has been an active movement, with
sales of 1,000 barrels .Western iron.bound at 63 03a1 Of •

Markets by Telegraph.
[Special Dempatch to the Phila.Evening Bulletin.]

NkW Tong, June 16; 1.216 P.M.--Optton.—Tuo market
this morning was not au active. but with no essential
change. bales of about/100 bales. Wo quote ILI fOIiOWB
'3liddling 'Uplands, 21%; cents ; Middling. Orleans, WU
cents.110ur,./142.--Rectilpta. 14,930 barrels: :The market for.
Ni.eittern and State kluur Is exalted and 10 to, 15 cents
•better. The demand, la- chiefly on French account.
.The tittles are in;000 barrels:: at et, 00a5 35 for
Sour:- $4 8.5a5 /5 ter No. 2;. $5.45x5.76 tor Superfine-;

• 5 Wad 15. for State, Extra brands ; „$6 35a6 75- forbutte Fancy du : et, Wan 15 forWester- - Shipping
Extras ; tk6 104 45 for good. So choice Miring Wheat

•Extras; $6 10x745for Minnesota sod lowa/L.:snug $630
ul 10 for Astra Amber Indiana. Ohio -and Mich!-
'pall; 40a5 70 forOblo, Indiana and Illinoh; Superfine: .
t,6 05,6 25 for• Hoop,Extra .(Mhipplug l;
416 30ati 60 . for Ohio Extrac Trade nrattile: ea 5557 30 for
White Wheat ExtraOblo,lndiautt and Michigan: 117 25

all. 30 for Double Extra do:do.: $6 .60a7 50 tor St. Louis
Single Extras,• $7 Wan 10torkit. Lon's, Durable Extras;
"..$8 4010 GO for St. Louffl,TrittlnEXtraii • 's6 711a9 25 fur
Genesee, Extra brands. Southernriot:els ti trifle firmer

•-ufal fairly activo. balea of 1010 barrels at $5 65a5 t9l for
Baltimore, Alexandria and. tieorgetotrn, mixed to good
:Sup.: 150 4UalO ou fur do. do. Extra and Family: $6 40-a
-$7 00__for Fredericksburg-.and-:Petersburg Country;

toa7 (Al for •Richmond Country, Superfine ;
$6 20a7 75 for. Richmond Country, Extra„ $6 405

21 01 for Brandywine ; for Georgia .and
Tennessee, Superfine;$ —a— for do. do..Extra and

- Rye Flour- ill dull,' but firm. -- Sales-- of
:AO barrels at $5 00455 25 for fine; $5 40a5 /10 for super-
fine and extra.• . - •

Grain —Receipts of Wheat, Z31,00- bushels. The
market is excited. with an upward tendency. The sales
':.re itio,tKo btlaheis Nlr. l rilliseartkee-- at &tat Mt,

No,- 1 Chicago at 61 •Ci. Amber Winterat 81.52.
(Ara—ReceiPlb: Imakels. The market is fairly.
active. -SlthltAXlbUelleiS neWWesterit at .61 011alter
afloat. Oats are, ull and unchanged. Receipts. 10300
bushels. O,ales,RLisat bushels at 65,iii/C..

Provisions—Park. is quoted for Jobbint at 6'30% for
new Western Nese. Lard--ieceipts 102 pie. The mar-
ket is dull and %without movement. quote prime
steamer at 1611163.ic. -

't% tusk!, •—Brs:eipws,9As barrels. The market Is dull
and unchanged. We quote Western free at 61 05.

Piirsimmin, June 16.—The Petroleum market yester•
flay r, as a shade easier, and holders evidently were-mare
/Inxions toeell. Crude.tnr cortaiti delis ertes,taaa3;B7.lc.
loss er. Sales of 2.040 barn's , delivered dile water, at
11. Lents ; 1,01.0 barrels spot at-11:4 cents • 1,000 herr-eta
s. 0., J tine, at 11,SL cen.tellJoolt barrelsda;dall wered this
water or prl% ate. An offer of 11.?-:: . cents was made .for
August and De-climber._ Relined dull. Sales 0.10 barrels
a. fit.. July. at 17 cents, and NO barrels a. w., August.
at 27!: cents. Receipts. 4481 barrels. Shipped, 2.9.5
hairdo.

By the American. Rums hasociutt ob.)
IlsttimonE,Junti 15.—cocrA, Is dull, without quotable

change Cargoes of ilia ordinary ; fair .to.
good, /11.1aa11%.

P.-bent is-very strong, and prices are better.. White,
good to choice, 51 teal .0; Red, fair to good. 51 4051 50.
choice, 5,1 65; Pennsylvania do. 41 52a1 52.- Cora—
Whiteis firm and higher,at el 21a1 25; Yellow is quiet,
tti~l-1va1~77 -li. to-prinusi-aV.YI-115a1-15:- Oats is.
firm and active, at 05c. •

Flour is active and buoyant ; Rialto to high grail is
have advanced to 25 cents.. spring Superfine. e 4 75a

571, ; Faint55 75; Western e 5 50a5 75 ; Familydn., 56 sga7 ; 'Howard street . do., *7 25a5 50.
Provisions—The market is quiet and very firm. Bacon

phoulderii,lt ; ilo.Bin sides. U ; Clear Rib do., 171 i ; Bulk
shoulders. ic:we:l.3; do.llib ilides.l.sl4als3i Clear rib,.
do.,l6altd ;Lard «teittly,at.l6;*,:' Mess park is steady
s:iu Nan. •

Cotton has slightly improved. - Ordinary is good at
19.1.931 :Low Middling, 2.4420:4 ; Middling, 21'.s.

Whisky is quietat 51 uial

The New York Money Market.
I Front the New York Herald of to-def.].

Wtit.xxsnsv, June 15.—Wall street was again dull to-
day, tin larger number of the prominent operators
being in attendance at the Jerome Park races, While
the Illialler-dealfls-We're "Inclined to -await-the-lead of
the heavier ones. Toward the close considerable ani-
mation was produced by the announcement of the pass-
age of the Currency bill.

'I Ms iturortarat measure lei DOW so far advanced as to
require only the sanction of the tJenate to the amend-
nit tits of the Douse. It will he remembered that when
tln original ',lusty-live million bill of Mr. Garfield was
oisrelaughed a few days ago, he suddenly revived the
matter by reporting the Semite bill, amended to snit the

iens al the House Gommittee on Winkler;and Currency,
The. bill in its latest form .came.up to daY •

Various antemintents were props.sed and re-
-cad. At length one offered by Mr.Judd to strike out

the provision requiring the withdrawal of fifty millions
01 greenbacks was adopted. - Tito bill then passed.
cthould the Serrate refro.e to agree to the amendments the
N.:lisle Matter Will liolliAlegq be arrange,' by a committee
ofconference. the bill finally passed and be sent to the
President. As it stow clouds it proposes an
increase of ninety.five millions national hank
currency: the cancellation of the forty-five mil-
lion, of three per cent. certtlicatei which,
from their interest-bearing character, have settled into
the steady reserve of 'the banks; the redistribution of
twenty-five millions of the national bank currency, and
finally gives the banks permission to remove from one
State to another, the proportion of currency to popula-
tion being maintained.. The •bill which is thus kept be-
fore Colgress by the national banks is merely a
•• dumm to prevent the mend:tore troutle,,,islatieg the
repeal of the national bank system Were the national
hanks , inactive the Western menthol's would
urge R bill for tree banking or for one substituting
greenbacks for the national bank notes. The present
banks constitute a powerful monopoly ,and they intend
to maintain their exclusive privileges. By raising a

indmill like the present 1,111 they will set all the
Quisotes in Cengrea to lighting The vote to-day
wan only a bare majority, and that majority wasse-
cured by striking out the proposition to cancel fifty
millions of greenbacks. The real object of • the
bill is to keep Congress employed on something and to
waste tine. Mr. Garfield may not know that ho is the
tool of the national banks, but he Is such nevertheless.
11r:certainly showed himself very ignorant of financial
platters when ho declared that his bill, as passed, was
OW' of expansion. Illsremarks to that effect, on reach-

. ing Wull street this afternoon, produced an, advance in
stocks, because the street believed hint. The bill, on
the Contrary. is one -of Violeta. -contraction. In the
first . place it cancels the forty-live:
of three per cente., the place of which most be taken by
forty-tlve millions of greenbacks in the reserve of the
hanks. The new issue ofninety-five millions of national
bank curreucy adds no mosey to the clrenlatlon, for
national bunk notes are only so many checks. They are
not legal-tender, and may be refused iu payment of
debts. But, as they add so much more to the
liabilities of the banks, they force the banks
to draw in nearly twenty-five millions
of greenbacks us a corresponding reserve. The effect of
the bill is therefore a contraction of nearly seventy
millions ofgreenbacks, which aro the only paper motley
of the country. To illustrate this better let- us suppose
there Wee one thousand two hundred millions of na-
tional bank currency in circulation. This slim would
requite the-trauks to hold a reserve of three hundred-millions of legal tenders. ..Tice. effect would lie such a
contraction of greenbacks that specie payments would
ensue.

Tine street ,took Mr •. Garfield's interprotatien of the
bill as the correct one, and In the belief that ninety-five
millions national bank notes were to be issued against a
withdrawal ofonlyforty-five millions of three per eenta.,
the"bulls " ran the price-of stocks up a half to one per
cent. The comparative tattle of prices below Will ex-
hibit the highest quotations thus attained..

The expectation of the passage of Senator Hanka'
Cubanresolutions started an upward movement in gold;
whichwits encouragc d by the firmness in the foreign ex-
change market and assisted by some covering on tha
part of the " shorts." 'flue extreme prices Wet 113'4,
and 112U. Thebetter feeling was also duo to the pur-
chase in one lot at 11. 2.90 of the government gold to•clav
by a firm reputed to be operating heavily on the" "

reds of the market.
The government list sympathized with the advance in

gold, and prices improved a quarter to three-eighths
per cent., clotting strong on the street.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

0 .. AT THE REGULAR REPUBLI-
can Convention of the Twenty-eixth Ward, hod

at the House ofP. W. Ewe,corner of PAReyunk road.
and Wharton Arcot, on the evening of the 15th, Ward
'I lekot was unanimonely elected ;

aNLECT COUNCIL. ' coNeratmkt3.
William J. Pollock. ROI Laird,

COMMON COUNCIL. Alex. M eNeil.
Cart. W. Thornton, I SCHOOL DlitliCTOlls.
Robert Briggs. Francis Gwynn, Sr.,

John It. Huhn,
John Kepler.

ugatee who wore prettent :
Div. ',
9th—Jamee Devinny, .

Richard Finley.
lath—John Gornra,

• Wm. Gunter.
11th—John McMichael. -
12th—Jemee Briggs, .

1 John Bryan.
13th—Wm. McMichael,

Jcar:Johneton; --,------
14th—E.Gwynn.Jr.,

1 John McCandless,
15th—John Gilbert,

Joe. A. MattbeW;
WYNN, Jo., President.

108. BRBABY, Secretary. '

The following are the Del
Div.
int—Wm. McNeil,

JON. Weaver.
en Smiley •

Henr,y Genldev.
3d—lC, Oriffenberg,

Brice Mcßride
7th—Bobert Niehtila, •

Jas. Smitle.
Brendy.

Bth--Wm. Virden,
Frank. lklurgittroyd.

FRANK

STATE •OF AMOS PHILLAPS, DE-
L2/ CEASED.—Lettora teettunentary upon the estate of
AMOS PHlLLlPS,doceneed, baying been granted to the
undersigned, all persona indebted to the ea no will make
payment, and therm having claims preaont the name
withoutdelay to CHARLES G. PHILLIPS and TIIICQ-
DORA RITOIIEN, Executors, 140 South Third etrent,
philadelpiiia, or their Attorney, A. ATWOOD GIROS,
212 Suuth Fifth street.

,_

.• je4 e 6t*

CABLE NEWS.
TO-DAY'S PARISNEWIS

The Great .St. Gothard Railroad Sehenje

WASHINGTON,
MR. HOAR'S SUCCESSOR

More Cabinet Changes

FROM EUROPE.
[By the Antericrat Press Assoclationj

The St. Gothardlhillrond Scheme.
PARIS, June 16, 2 P. M.-L.A.s a result of tho

caucus ,of deputies comprising the " .Left
Centre" held for the purpose of derinihg ac-
tion upon the:-question:of the St. Gothard
Railroad, the conclusion was formed of sub-
mitting In• tpe Chambers an interpellation ad-
dressed to the ministry ccincorning: the action
of Prussia in lending -financial= assistance - to
the scheme. •ti

The Constitutlonnel in its morning's issue eon
taints an interesting Berlin correspondence in
reference to the participationof Prussia in the
projected road. It gives as authentic intorma-
tion thatthe Prussian GoVenni:l,9ll • has •con
sentedthat the St Gallant Railroad' shall be
subject to the control of tloii rederal Council
ofSwitzerland.

It is now anticipated, that discord between
the Powers having the joint superintendence
bithe work of comtruction will be amicably
adjusted withoutany serious complications.

----FROM WASHINtiTON.
Special Despatch tä the Phila. ET,ening
Attorney-tlenemt Hostoi!;'Snec.es.sor.

WASHINGTON June 16,1P. 31.—The Presi
dent has sent, to the Senate the name of Amos
T. AcKEnmA.N, of, Georgia, to be Attorney-
General, in place of Hoar, resigned.

[By the A111811463 PreI3IIAIRSOCIEttIOTI.)
The Cabinet Meeting'.

XsItINWTON, June -16:-r-The Session of the
Cabinet, yesterday, is said to have been a
stormy-one, and it is stated that the-resigna-
tion of Secretaries Fish- and-Robeson-have
been placed in the hands of the President,
who will probably reconstruct the entire
Cabinet, and appoint in--the-vacant-places
those only who will prove acceptable to the
Republican party. •

Drowning Case in Washington.
kallon Bronehere, aged ten years, was

drowned this morning.: The body was re-
covered.

FROM HARRISBURG;

State Sunda3 -SchoolConvention.
Special Despatch to the PhtLida. Evening Bulletin:l
HARRISBURG, June 16.-_—There'was a very

interesting meeting of the State . Sunday-
school Convention this morning.. Several
thousand dollarsweresubscribed to the.-cause.
Mr. Geo. W. Childs,of the Ledger, sent acheck
for one hundreddollars. Geo. H. Stuart sends
apatch orgreeting. The Convention will
adjourn, sine die, this evening.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Association.]

The Szcnwerreest in Cincinnati.
CiNciziNATT, June 16.—Six or eight thou-

sand people assembled at the Stingerfest ball
last night. The receipts amounted to $4,600.
The various societies of the city opened their
halls to dispense hospitalities to their visiting
brethren. The festivities continued till a late
hour. Tbe-scene in the- vicinity- of the hall
was surpassingly grand, with music, throngs
ofpeople, bowers of evergreensand brilliant
illuminations. -They-produced :'a spectacle
never before witnessed in this country.

Various bands were engaged in serenading
the various headquarters, and hilarity.reigned
supreme.

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy---Gold Firmer--Go-
vernments Better---Stooks Quiet and
Firm.

(By the American Prem Ameciation.l
NEW YORK,June 16, P. M.—Money is easy

to-day, at from three to five per cent. Foreign
exchange is lower, the quotations being 109ia
1t,9,41.

The shipment of specie to-day amounts to
$128,000.

Gold is firmer. The latest quotations are
113/ to 1131.

Government bonds are about / better than
yesterday's quotations.

Southern State Securities are firm.
Pacific railway mortgage bonds are strong

at 872 to 87 for -Unions, and 93 to 93/ for Cen-
trals.

The proposals to sell bonds to the Govern-
ment, to-day, amounted to 55:202,650, at rates
ranging from 110 63-100a111 97-100.

Stocks are quiet and firm, with very slight
changes, .and business limited. Reading is
quoted at 1071a107/.. Boston, Hartford and
Erie,

[By theAmerican Press Association.]
FORTY•FIRSW- CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WASIIINGTO'N, June 16

SENATE.-Mr. Corbett stated that in the bill
reported for steam mail service betWeen Cali-
fornia and Australia the subsidy of three hun-
dred thousand dollars was to be on condition
that the Australian colonies gave a similar
amount.

Mr. Vickers presented a memorial from the
Board of Trade of Baltimore asking an appro-
priation to deepenPatapsco river and improve
the channel of Chesapeake Bay. Referred.

Mr. Chandler reported a joint resolution in
relation to the harbor of refuge and break-
water at the entrance to Cape Cod Canal. Re-
ferred.

'Mr. Cameron introduced a bill supple-
mentary to the act to authorize the entrance
of the lateral branch of the Baltimore and Po-
tomac Railroad into the city of Washington.
Befetred.

Mr. Corbett reported a bill to facilitate
transportation of European, Asiatic and Aus-
tralian merchandise into and across the terri-
tory of the "United States.

The bill authorizing the Sectetary-orWar,
at discretion, to donate condemned iron can-
non to the municipal authorities of any city
or town for the erection of soldiers' monu-
ments was passed.

The bill to establish aDepartment of Justice
was taken up and passed.

The House Curreney bill was read twice
-and-referred-to-the-Committee on Financee:-----

The bill to abolish the franking privilege
was taken up, and Mr. Fowler mewed to post-
pone it indefinitely. Mr. Trumbull called the
yeas and nays.

PITCB.-1,011 BARRELS [lii PITCH
now landing from steamor "Pioneer,"from

ton N. C ,aud for solo by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & 00.,
111 Chestnutstreet. • • . _

A.GS.-2 BALES RAGS NOW ITaND-Ib..ING from'stearnerPioneer, from Wilmington, N.
C..and for sale by COURRAN, 8,11 S 1 CO., 111
Chestnut street.. •

).• "` 7gitilits;itY C)l4iielk

; 4. 1 : -II

ILITE
Marquis ofBute Belittling Steadfast to the

catholic Religion.

The Times -on Infallibility

BANQUET TO MINISTER

LATER FROM. WASHINGTON

7"That the provisions .o e statute ap;moved 20thof April, "1818,, entitled,,An act fn
additiondn'awact for the, punishment of car-:tzillu °Tithes against the United-States; and" to
-repeal acts thereinmentioned,' shall beso con-
s#ned as to give. to both contending parties
the insae,advantages of intercourse and- tradeWith 'the -United States, consistent with thelaws of nations, which have ,been may be
accorded to the Government of Spain."
alio amendment wasrejected-77,yeas to 101.nays. -
The question recurred uPOn Mr.Bingliatn's

stbstitute for the minority resolutions. It con-
' sists of section three of the majoritY resolu-
tions,,amended as follows: ".That the Presi-
dent is ,hereby authorized .to remonstrater against tbe barbaroustuanner _in. _which. the_
war in Cuba has been conducted, and, if he
shall deem it expedient, to solicitthe coopera-
tion of other governments in sqch measures as
be may deem necessary to secure from both
contending parties an observance of the laws
of warrecogniz.ed by al) civilized r.ations. •

Theoriginal resolution authorizes And re-
qiiests the President to remonstrate, &c.
.Mr..lWaynard moved to lay the whole sub-

ject on the, table. Lost-23 . yeas to 94 nays.'
The question was then pit, "Will the

House agree to Mr. 13inghain's amendment to
the substitute offered, by the minority.of the
Comtnittee,"and it was decided affirmatively;

• 100 yeas to 17 nays.
-The question-was, -next - puthethe.r---the--

House would substitute the amendment of-
fered by the minority of 'the CoMmittee, as
affiended'brMr. Bingham, for the resolutions
'reported by the majority of the Committee,
and it was decided in the affirmative ; 'lO3

,yeas t0,86 nays..-, • .
Among .the gentlemen voting ?aye" were :

Ames, .Arrnstrong,Asper, Beaman, Benjamin,
,B,i4harn, Brooks (Mass.), Buckley, Buffing-
ton, Burchard, Cake, Cessna, Churchill, Clark
(Texas), C'oburn, 'Conger, Covode'Cowles,
Dawes,, 'Dickey, Dixon, Dockery,
Donley, Dyer, Ela; Farnsworth, 'Ferry,
Fisher, Garfield, Hale, Harris, Heflin, Hill,
Hoar, Hooper, Hotchkiss, Judd, Kelley,

_Kellogg„ Kelsey,. < Knapp, Latin,. Law-
„rence, Meyna.rd, McCarthy, McCrary.
.Mercni,'Moore (Ohio), Moore Moore
(N. J.), Morrell, Negley,
Orth. 'Packard, Packer, Palmer. Pierce,
'Phelps, Platt, Poland, Pomeroy, ItOgers,Sar-,
'gent, . -Sawyer, Schenck, Schofield,'
Smith (Ohio), Smyth (lowa)', , Starkweather,
Stokes, Stoughton, Strickland, Strong, Tette,
Tanner. Townsend, Twichell, Tiner, Upson,
Ward, Washburne (Wis.), Washburn (Mass.),
Welker,'Whitteniore, Willard,Wilson (Ohio),
'Winans and Witcher. •

Among the negatives were : Adams, Archer,
Axtel, ,Bankb-, Barry, Beatty, Beck,
Bird, Blair,- Booker, Boyd. kßrooks, (N. Y.)
Buck, Burdett, Burr, Butler (Mass.), Calkiu,
Cleveland, Cobb, CWis,), Cobb(S.C.), Conner,
Cox, Degener,- Dickinson, Eldridge, Fer-
riss, Finkelnburg, Fitch, Fox, Getz, Gilx3on,
Griswold, Haight, ,Hamill, Hamilton, Hay,
Hays, alolinan, Ingersoll, Johnson, Julian,
Kerr, Knott, Logan, Marshall. Mayham, Mc-
-Kenzie, Morgan,- M.or his, M orrissey,-- w-
share, Iliblack,Paine, Potter, Prosser,Reeves,
Rice, Roots, Shanks, Schumaker, Shelden
(La.). Smith vOregon). Stiles„Strader, Swann,
Trimble, Van Horn, Van Trump, Wells, Wil-
son (Minn.), Winchester, Wood and Wood-
-ward

The•following completes the vote on Bing-
ham'ialuban amendment: --

AYES—Allison, Ambler. Atwood, Benton,
Butler ,(Torn.), Cook, Dural, Hawkins,
Ketcham, MeG'rew, Whee ~,

NAYs—Briggs, - Cullom, Clarke (Kansas),
Leech, 'Lewis, McKee, MeNeeley, Ifilnes.

Randall,_ Sheldon, Sherred, Shober,Porter, —anon_
Sweeney, Taylor,

Y~:• j•t:ji $ a I:(lls'iy>.~
IJYsu

Wedneaday -Eveidnes Concert...
• NEW York, June 16, Midnight—To-night's
concertmay certainly -bestyled a suecess, The
attendance is very fair, and- had it not been
for a severe rain storm setting in at about six
o'clock, there were all. the 'prospects for a
crowded house. It seems, as I wrote you
yesterday, the people-- are just waking up.
/The concert opened with theRobespierre over-
ture, very .._well_._play_ed,.._tuuler._ _Carl. Rosa's
-leadership: - The--orchestra—have--made-big-
strides towaids perfection, so has thechorus
done. The programme then brought us a re-
pefifionof the‘liiflammatusrbut.instead-of
Parepa, Miss Itichings sang it. It cer-
tainly was a hazardous undertaking,
but she met with a • complete suc-
cess, and deservedly so ; she sang with
great earnestness, her voice sustaining fully
the high notes over chorus, orchestra, &c.
She was succeeded by Miss Kellogg, who
again electrified the audience by her singing
thecavatinafrom Linder. She was vociferously
recalled and sang it over again. The Oberon
overture did not go quite as well, owing to a
little restlessness of the conductor. These
gentlemen sometimes forgot that large bodies
can only be controlled by perfect tranquillity,
you may say a stt.)ic's temper. Gillmore ap-
pears next:with his " Anvil Chorus," and, as
usual, carries everything before 'him. The
people are shouting wildly, waving handker-
chiefs and all, signs of delirious pleasure areexhibited by them. It is plainly seen thatthis
is the success of the Festival, and the feature
which will carry it through successfully. No
day dare pass without it, and Gilimore and his
anvils, guns, Bic., will be the byword of the
New York Jubilee.

You may ask: " Where is Beethoven ?" No
matter ; he certainly is not here, and ought
not to be here. 1 can see now that the mana-
gers will bring everything to a successful end,
except that they will not be able to get over
that fatal mistake to have coupled the name
of that great hero of instrumental music with
an undertaking where it ought to have never
been. The audiences are yet very country-
cousinish. New Yorkers are yet at a premium,
but it takes a great deal to stir these Metro-
politan" people up, They are satiated with
everything, and as long. as the electric artil-
lery is not connected with the Atlantic cable,
and carries the noise.over to Europe and then
redounds back again, they will not wake up.
Something of that kind, 1 undentand, is in
contemplation for next year. Qui ewra rerru.

The second part opened with the Willicmi
Tell overture, played with the same success as
this afternoon.

-Miss Richings next gave the "Last Rose of
Summer," much to the delight of the English-
tongued people, who vehemently encored her.
The duo from .Poliato was excellently given
by Miss Kellogg and Lefranc'who was in
excellent voice, and created quite a furore be-
sides in the celebrated trio of William Tell,
which, I suppose;--many-of your readers re-
member yet, when it was given at the Aca-
demy in the beginning of the year. A feature
of the evening was also Meyerbeer's " Coro-
nation March," under the leadership of Mr.
Carl Bergmann. It was, as far as steadiness
and solidity of power is concerned, the best
orchestra performance. It is not to be won-
dered at, as Mr. Bergmann's experience in
orchestral matters for many years has given
him advantages ,which less experienced and
younger leaders cannot possess.

The conductor par excellence of the even-
ing was Max Maretzek, who again, as on
many occasions, showed his immense routine
and great versatility in all 'operatic matters.
The tide is evidently rising as far as the sue-
eess of this undertakinriEteencernedi_aud no
one can foresee to what pitch of excitement
it may yet be carried. Ido not want to carry
anything further, except myself to bed.

C. W.

FREE FROM_ IL S. TAXNa.
Eight' per cent. per annum in Gold. A

perfectly Safe InYestment.

FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS

lOf the Issue of

$1,5001000,
ST.. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY

RAILROAD:. COMPANY,

FROM EUROPE.
(By the American Pxeell 4bBoclationa

ENtilhAlifD.
The Marquis -01 hate:

Lorzno3l, June 16,{2 P. M.--Monseigneur
Carpel authorizes an official denial of the ru-
inor,that young Marquis of Bute has abjured
the Roman Catholic faith, or has any intention
of rejoining the Protestant Church; and posi-
ti*ely asserts•thathis 'belief in the Catholic re-
ligion remaine_steadfast and unshaken. •

TheThupderdr
The 71ines thikmorning dischsseS the forth-

coming proinulgatiotrof the infallibility of
the Pope. It ingorpuslihasiits that the 'silo-cerSOrs of the present occupant of Bt. Peter's
chair willruffer for the. whim of the nrei3ent,
ruler,in,insisthig „upoubeing.m atie oodli.Po.n
earth."

FRANCE.
Banquet:to rllnieter IFlAradol:

'ARIS, June 16, 2 P. M.—A 'brilliant coin-
pans, attended the - banquet,'last evening
tendered bp.-Mr. M. J. Black to M..Prevost
Paradol upon his appointment as Minister to
N'rrashington. The attendance included many
distinguished literatteurs andliersons high in
officialand public life, and also a liberal repre-
sentation of the,American residents of this

The toasts aboUtdell withsentiments.recip-
rocating amityand friend.ship between France
and the United States, and earnest hopes were
expressed that the new Minister might be the
means of further cementing thebonds of union
between"he two nations: The -festivities *con;
tinued to a late honr. - .

Financial and Coninlertial:
LoNnorT,J tine 15,Noon.--Consols for money,

for account, 921. U. S. bonds are
quiet ; 1813118 of 1862, 90; 18455, 79i; Ten-forties
571; Illinois Central,ll4; Erie Railway, 18i.

•LivEnrotiL, June IL.-Cotton firmer;
Middling Uplands,leial; Xew 011eaus,10Za; ;

California Wheat, 10s. 9dalOs. led.; Winter
do, 10s.; Spring do., es. 3d.-; -Flour; 235. ed.
a24s. ; Corn, 31s. 9d.; Beef, 111s.; Pork, 102s.
Bd.; Lard, 705.; Cheese, 975.

FROM WASHINGTON.

[ Special Mesp.atch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.]
be .Neiv Attorniw-General: .

- WAsniNc.ToN,June 16.-34r. Ackertnan,wilo•
was to-day nominated as Attorney-General,
la unknown to the, public -at large, and any
facts relating to him will, therefore, be inter-
esting. At the present time Mr. A. is United
States District-Attorney for Georgia, having
been appointed by President Grant. He is a
native of New Hampshire, and is about fifty
Sears.of age. In ,1k142. he graduated at. Dart-
mouth College, and soon afterwards removed
to Georgia, of which State he has ever since
been-aresidents--- - - -

In politics be was an old line Whig as long
as that party existed, and has been an active
member of the Republican party since its
formation. During the war he was a strong
Union man, although remaining at home and
taking no part in the contest. He is regarded
as an able lawyer, and one who is in every
way well qualified to succeed Mr. Hoar.

The nomination seems to be acceptable to
all of the Republican Senators, and he will
probably be'contirmed at the first Executive
session held, perhaps this afternoon.

A Bureau ofJustice.
The Senate has passed the House bill, with-

out amendment, establishing a Bureau of
Justicein the Attorney•General's Department.

(By the American Pram Association.j
The Georgia Bill.

WASHINGTON, Junel6.—The Committee on
Reconstruction this mOrning voted down all
amendments previously offered to the bill fur
the admission of the State of Georgia.

The bill, as agreed upon, and which will be
renorted, is the same as that under which
Tjxas and Virginia were admitted, with an
amendment repealing the existing law which
prohibits certain Southern States, including
Georgia, from holding or raising a military
force. -

Revennt Appointment.
conkling Smith to-day was appointed an

Assistant Assessor in the Second District of
New York.

Nominations.
The Presidenthas sent the following nomi-

nations to the Senate to-day : Amos T. Acker-
man, of Georgia, Attorney-General of/ the
United States, vice E. K. Hoar, resigned.
Benj. F. Pierotte, of California, to be Consul
at Bucharest..

The Cuban Lobby.
The Committee on the Cuban Bond Lobby

held a meeting to-day. W. Scott Smith ap-
peared with his counsel, the Hon. Caleb
Cushing, and put in an answer to the House
resolution' claiming that his publication of
statementsmade under oathwas not libellous,
and holding that the general conduct of Con-
gress in allowing notorious lobby agents ti,
4pproach them on pending legislation justified
him in believing the truth of what Taylor said
in his affidavit.

He also submitted a copy of Taylor's am-
davit, which gives the names of several mem-
bers of Congress as baying been approached
by him with offers of bonds and money; also.
two affidavits of J. T. Deweese, late member
of the present Congress, substantiating
Taylor'astatements that he was approached
by Taylor, and that he (Deweese) approached
other members on Cuban legislation.

[By the American Press Aiimeelation.l
FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Second Session.
WASHINGTON, Juno 16

HOUSE —Mr. Schenck, from the Committel•
of Ways and Means, reported a bill to abolish
the duty on coal. It places coal on the free
list,from and after the passage of.the act—Hu_
stated that the bill was simply robbing the
revenue of a certain amount of duty, which
Would inure principally to the benefit of a .narrow section of country. As for himself,
be was -opposed, to the bill, but followed the..
instructions orthe House in reporting it. He
movedit be referred to the Committee of the
Whole on the State of the Union. Agreed to.,

Mr. Conger; from the ;Committee on Corn-
-Merce-,•reported-ichill to-provide:for-the-better-

security of life on board vessels propelled
in.whole or in part by steam. Ordered to be
printed and ecommitted. • •

• A communication was received from the
Secretary of the Interior, asking an appropri-
ation .of $60,812 to pay. the upper and lower.
bands of. Sioux Indians,. abcording to the
treaty of June, 1863. • Referred to the Com-
mittee on Appropriations.

The Eons° then resumed the Cuban resolu-
t tiOD,S. A vote was first 'taken on Logan'a

amendmenttoThe majorityreSolutions, which

The Latest London klade-up Scarf,

THE "BEAU( IDEAL."
J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.
• . A CASE 'OF NEW STYLE

_ F ENCELSHIRTINGS
4 r JUST RECEIVED.

fall w MO

VIRRIPAIN MATERIALS.,

UPHOLSTERY
CRETONNES

CHAMBER DECORATION'S,

WORSTED TAPISSERIE
DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY.

MATERIAL IN SILK AND-SATIN

DRAWINGron ROOMS,

• All with Suitable Trimmings.'

LtACE CILRTAINS,

Niw and SppialPatterns.

I. E. WALItAVE
fdlASOilie HALL,

•
-

_ •

Na.. 719 ,9IEESTNITT
FYN .nipiCFA'.

Issued in denominations of 0/.000 and
$5OO, Coupon orRegistered,payable in 30
years. with Interestpayable 15th August
and`lsth Februiry, in-Newliork,looiadon
orFrankfort, free of tax. Securedby a
mortgageonlyonacompletedand highly '
prosperous road, at the rate of 913,50379
per mile. Earnings in excess of its lia-
bilities. This line being the Middle
Route, is -pronounced the SHORTEST
and MOST NATIJRALONEFoRFREIGHT
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS

------CONt'INENT—ST.-LOVISand FORT.

Is. ARNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING- -WITH •THE. 'UNION-
PACIFIC AT FORT KEARNEY..
Capital Stock of the Co., $10,000,000
Land Grantpronounced

value of - - - 8,000,000
First Mortgage Bonds, 4,600,000

$19,500,000
The remaining; portion of this ;Loan

now forsale at 971.2 and accrued interest
in currency. Canbe hid at the Com-
pany's Agencies in New York, Tannery

Co., Bankers, No.-49 Wall Street, or W.
P. Converse dr. Co.,No. 54 Pine Street.

Pamphlets, Maps and all information
can be obtained at either of the above'
named agencies. • ,

The attention of Capitalists and lures.
tors Is particularly invited to these Seen.
Titles. We are satistied they are all that
could be desired, and unhesitatingly re•
commend them.

TANNER & CO.,'
Fiscal. Agents,

49 Wall Street, New York.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial Agents,

54 Pine StreetNew Yonk.

LOUISVIL...,E and NASHVILLE-ILR.
FIRST MORTGAGE

Having sold ourfirst lot of

$l,OOOlOOO,
We beg to announce we have boughta limited amount
which we are prepared to offer at

90 1

And Accrued Interestfrom April Ist added.
•

WE ALSO OFFER

Colebrookdale First Mortgage
Free from all taxes.

AND •

Pickering Valley First Mortgage 7's,
Free from all taxes.

Both guaranteed, Principal and Interest, by the

Philadelphia and Beading Railroad _
Co,

DREXEI ifir,
I inyn a to th tf ap

INTEREST ALLOWED ON•DEPOSITS:-
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY..

CAPITAL PAID IN'N..100,400,

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR) PER CENT..INTEREBT
ON DEPOSITS PAYABLE ON DEN AND.BY CHECK..

N. 0. N,UBSELAIAN:Preeiileut: -
JAB. A. HILL, Cashier. jeS•timrp§

JAMES S. NEWBOLD 8z SON,
BILL BROKERS AND

.GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS.
mslB•]mrp§ • 126 SOUTH SECOND STREET

Q.EA ISLAND I:OITON.—_'O BAI.ItS,OF
AD spa Mato rotton in afore and for MOO 0001/.
RAN, RUSSELL & Cti.,lll Cnextaut target

__

osiN.-457 BARRELS ROSIN NOW
.1171ankilug from it ealoo-r —"-PrOlfMr;"-fronr-Wilmio...
ion C-alba for tittleW.COUILIM.II,&OO.,,bOtsSSIML &CO.
11l CtuutfrortiOt.-
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